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tlrough the filters and perforations thercof, and lavinig pipes
throtgl wlich the flow of such liquids or compressed air,
miay be reversed front the said hiollow compartmtent or stand-
pipe into the said annular space and be forced by pressure
to pass iînardly througli the perforations and filters of said,
tank.

772,723-Blast Furnace. Andrent Batto and James C. Cal-
lan11, Braddock, Pa.-The combination with a blast furnace, of
a conduit communicating with the blast furvace near the top
iliereof, and a dust collector composed of a curvcd clbov, a
(lowivwardly-cxtending tube, anguiariy disposed plates ar-
ranged in said elbow and havinîg spaces between the plates
communicating with the open air.

77,846-Gas-Seal for Metallurgical Furnaces. Samuci
Stewart, Briglhton, and larry liglies, \Voodward, Ala.-
A gas-scal for metallurgical furnaces, conprising a plurality
of sliding gaies tapered at the end to lit snuigly togctlcr
wlien in the closed position, a series of shafts geared to-,
getler, and a crank on cach slaft pivotaily connected to one
of said gates, and menans for rockinig one of said shafts.

772,925--Roasting and Smelting Furnace. Ilarvey Cockell
and \Villiam Il. Fiish, Columbus, Ohio.-An ore roasting and
smelting apparatus, a furnace, an outlet for the products of
combustion therefromt, an ore feeding and roasting chamber
located in said outlet having a separate discharge into said
furntace, and a fuel-supply conunnicating with said discliarge.

773,266-Amalgamatiig Alachinc. Gerard C. Scott, Co-
luminbus, Olio.-TlIe combination of a substantially lorizonltal
tapered mîercury-containing casing closed at its larger end'
and open at its smtaller end with an% iilet for its larger cnid,
a steamî-jacket for the louer portion of the casimg, a longi-
tudinal substantially horizontal shaft jourttaied uthmttî the
casing, and a clIsed ti;algaiatiig-body carred axially upon,
the shaft, tapered with the casing and provided with longi-
tudinal substantially radial blades, means for rotating said
amîalgamating-body and an inclined tailings-discharge chute
located adjacent to the snaller end of said tapercd analga-
mating-body formiing a continuation of the tapered casing.

773,246-l1agnetic Separator. Johnt W. Carnoglian, Silver-
creek, N. Y., assignor of onc-hal!f to Albert 13. Chapmtan,
Silvercreck. N. Y.--The combination with a downwardly-
tapering mill-hopper, of a magnetic separator comprising a
downw' ardly-tapering funnel, whicht is seated loosely in' the
mtili-hopper, ani separating-magnets supported on hIe funnel
at the outlet thereof.

773,310--ining lachine. Wiliami O. Wood anId John H.
Miller, Soth il letton, England.-A mîining machine comt-'
prising a stationary principal framne, a sliding frame supportedi
in guides upon the principal frame, mîeans for supplying
motive pouer, means for cutting and a drill, said means and
said drill being all nounted on said sliding frane, a drill-
spindle, bearings for said drill-spindlie adapted to swivel and
to be adjusted to any position, a semi-circular guideway and
mweans for clamupiig said bearings it position in said guidc-
ways and a swiveling steadying-block upon the stationary
frame for the drill also adaptcd to be pivotally adjusted to
any desircd position.

773,809-Coke-Ovcn. George S. Ransay, St. Alarys, Pa.-
A coke-oven laving . stack, and pro, ided w itlh a main bot-
tot Rite commntuînicating at one end with the stack, fronti
and rear uîpstanding flues communincating at the upper ends
witl tle interior of the otcii, and the independent front and
rear bottomn flues coinecting the upstandiig fRues withI the
main flle, the flues on aci side of the main botton flue
beintg independcitt of the flues oit lthe opposite side and also
itndcpentdnctt of each other.

774,560-Conveyer. Gabriel Carîsont. Springfield, Mass.-
A conîveyer-lbelt consisting of two parallel edge strips of
flexible material, and separate parallel vires extc.nding from
anc strip to the otlier to constitute the supporting surface
of tie coiveyer and ineans to sectire the ends of the wires
to said strips in scparated relation to lold them against
lateral or endwise displacemieSt.

7 74,304-Aletallurgical Procss. Martin P. Ross. San Fran-
cisco, Cal.-A nctlod of producing steel direct from iron

ore, tvhich consists iii subjectiig the ore to the reducing
action of a hydrocarbon-llaiie, and at the bamlle tinte to the
combinig action of a hydrocarbon vapor.

774,387-Iloistinig Apparatus for Blast Furnaces. llarry
llefrin, Pittsbuirg, Pa., assignor to Thomas H. Mlartin, trus-
tee, Iittsbirg, Pa.-A hoisting mieclianisî for blast furnaces
having in conbination a skipnay, a constant-speed notor, a
car itovable along the skipway, and means for noving said
car ol)erated by said mîotor and laving a slower speed as the
car approaclies the cnds of its travel thai betweein intermte-
diate points.

77.1,704-Ore Waslinîg Machine. Gustav Seberg, Racine,
Wis.-An ore wvashintg machine, a main receptacle, a sluice4
n%,y surrouînding said receptacle, thc floor and outer wvall.
thereof being formied integral wiith said receptacle, said tloor-
section being slightly inclinied toward said main receptacie,
ait inniier vall and mens to adjustably secure said inner vall
above said floor-sectioni.

774,73--Portable Conlveyer. Jesse Ainsworth, Lyons,
Kans.-flie combination of a truiciz-framne inounted on
whteels, a conveyer-framte mtoîtuted on said truck-frame, and
projecting outward therefrom, a conveycr-belt and support,
ing-rollers on said coiveyer-framtîe, the outer end of- said
conveyer-fraeic being divided and hitnged transversely to
adapt said outer section to fold over upon the main section,
a sispending device connected to the conveyer-frane inside
of said hinged section, and ments on the truck-frane for
driving the conveyer.

774,786-Gold Saving Apparatus. Louis Sachse, Oroville,
Cal -- The combination nith a tank laving upper and lower
compartments arrangcd one abotc the othmer and haviiîg a
finor betwect thtemu, saidl coipartmtents miter-connnicartmîg
thiroughi an opening in said fluor, meians restricting thte out-
low fromt the upper conpartmients, mteans vertically over the
openîing adapted and arranged to intercept the precipitates
frot such liquid tlrough the opening into the lowcr coin-
partmneint, and mans for supplying a current of wvater in
opposition to the donnnard cirrent of vater above said
opening in said floor.

775,147-Ore-ROasting Furntace. Antdrcw jP. O'Brien, Rich-
mond, Va.-A roastinmg furnace comprising a casing, a hmol-
low shaft mtounited therein, vertically arranged parallel flat
partitions dividitig the shat into vertical compartmttents,
rabble arms extending into said shaft and throuigh the coti-
partnent walls, the said rabble-arnms liaving internal air-
passages for leading air front one compartmntet in the shaft
through the rabble-aris to another compartmtent in the sliaft.

774,788-Charging Apparatis for Blast-Firntaces. Karl
Schneider, Kobleiz, Germiany.-The combination witli adja-
cent blast-furnaces, of apparatus adapted to supply botht of
said furinaces frot a single hoist, said apparatus consisting
of comibinted cliargiig-receptacle and conveyer receiving the
charge of iaterial fron the hoist and normally occiupyiig a
position above the top of one of the furnaces, and a runway
for said receptacle-conveyor leading to a corresponding po-
sitioni above the top of the otlier furnace.

The problemî of long-distance transmission of electric
power las coie dowen to tie question of itnsulators for sup-
porting the nires. Very rapid strides have bect niade in
this nsork (iring the past ycar or two, utintil 40,000 is a comt-
iion voltage, and non 6o,ooo is being suîccessfuliy applied,

tinle suci nue bcinug in operation in tie State of Washington.
viile another is being installed in Californîia, in both in-
stances bringing water power niiy utiles to the constumer iii
the fortmt of elcctricity, to be distributcd at a low potential
for electric lightinîg, traction, and general power puîrposes.
The electrical experts are nons lookiig to sec the uoo,oo-volt
curreit ini practical and economical service before a great
wlile. wliclt vill itcans tat power ttay be traisititted frot
Soo te 1,ooo umiles. Electric mtachinery is ready to furnish
titis voltage to the wsire, and to step it down to commercial
voltages at the other end. Everything, says The Iroi Age. is
in readiness but the insulator.


